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THIS CUT.
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Iff
Represents Ono of Our Own Hand-
made OA.KRTA.GH3

f30 A complete assortment of Ladles auil Gents HHiiilstuiuDed Hellft,
size; Leggings huiI a complete assortment of everything pertnining to

line.
aW A complete assortment Racing Equipment.

'Special Wo keep in stook

Chisholm

Special Summer
Notes for Our

Out-of-to- wn

Patrons.
COUNTRY ORDERS.
These receive our most care-

ful attention at all times, but
now the warm weather up-

on us, our facilities for the
prompt shipment of fi esh gro-

ceries our careful packing
will explain why we increase

year by year this class of
trade. Please note (by a com-

parison of quality with any
price list in your vicinity) our
extremely moderate prices. We
maintain uniform high-grad- e

goods.

CAMPING ESTIMATES.
We shall bo pleased to make

up estimates for any number
of our patrons who may pur-
pose taking a cottage by the
sea, or camping. If you will
state how many in the party
and number of days or weoks
for your outing, we will quote
on anythiifg from the bath
soap in the morning to the
after dinner cigar. Wherever
you may be rusticating we
can servo you with the same
attention as you were nt
home in the city. We serve
you the year round it's our
business.

Lewis & Co.,
ill FORT STREET.

E3P TELEPHONE 240.

Gold? Silver
NOVELTIES.

Blouse Sets,
Hat Pins, '

Links,
Garters.

E. A. JACOBSON,
FORT 8TRERT.

IF YOU WANT TO SKli
THE APPItOACH OF

ANNEXATION
YOU WILL NEED A

PAIR OP SPECTACLES
T lie best plnco In town (ret them to

suit sights and pockets Ih at

h:. g-- . bia.:rt5s
101) l'ort Hlic-ut-.

?14 ;aimf..
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UVliNINO ULlMiUTlN, AUOUHT 20, 18II7.
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and sell only OUR OWN Manufacture.
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No Insurance!

INSURE IN THE

Atlas Assurance Company

Capital $6,000,000.

BSST" All losses settled here
promptly.

IXSURK WITH

ll.W.lmiilion?
Acents.

Phaetons and Buggies.

If you nro in noetl of a vohiolo
of any duscription, inspect the
stook of G. Schuman at tlio Club
StablcB. Ho koops on baud a full
lino of pkaototiH, Hurroys, buggies,
rond wagons, and Frazier road
carts.

Our work is bettor aud our
prices aro lower for enlarced
portrait work than anyono olso's.
Wo aro not making muoh at it,
but don't lot that worry you. If
you liavo anything in tins lino to
bo dona seo our munplcB first,
and you wou't regret it. King
JJroa., 110 Holol stroot.
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iim'i.i: hw it tins,

I'llmii' I'lim nt Vrtrimi miililiil
lln llllliil Mull".

ripOOill! lllgHtlf till' lllltl'tl SlUlUA

not (uiiuiully Hi't'ti Inuhiile tlioso
of tlio L'nhIiIoiiI mid (Jiitiinul olll-coi-

Of thusu Hid iiig of tlio

yoort'lury of War U tlio novrl
and in fact hits only thin your bcun

produced. This ll.tg Ib of nnarlot
bunting, thu lly inunHiiring l'J ft.
aud tho hoist (! ft. S In. In the
center is mi onglo with outsttotoli
oil wingH, boiring upon its biousi
u United States Hhlold. Tlioouglu,
whlcii is tliu Hinno as that nn tho
National arms, holds fu ltn right
talon an olivo bruiioli with red
berries, and in its left n bnnoli of
artowH. Iir its beak in a scroll
with the motto "E i'luribits Uiiiiui."
In tho field of tho shield are two
rows of Btars, six in tho iipniT ami
sovon in the lower row. Thoro is
also a laigo whilo etitr in e:ttsh of
tho four o.irttvrn of II. o fi.ig iUolf.
l'mvisio'i Ins likowisp bion Hindu
for a sni'dlor, uoaily cqu.iro Hug of
sillc, in tho Hiuiio doxign. 'I'liin
latter is (liliumlly known us tho
"colon'' of tlio Secretary of War.

Tho spooial lligof tho President
of tho United States is similar to
the ono just described, and tho
new dosigu is evidently a modifi-
cation of tho older one. The only
difference botwoen the two nre
that the President's llag'is of bluo
iusteud of scarlet bunting, and
has instead of the four white stars
in tho corners, a row of thirteen
smaller white stars curving

and abuvo the engle. Tho
Secrotary of tho Navy has a much
simple ii g than cither of tho
nbovo. Upon" tho bluo field there
is mi anchor, ud the four white
stars uro iu tho coruers, as in the
emblem of tho Secretary of "War.
With tho oxcoptiou of tho flogs of
the Admiral, Vico-Aclmi- nd, Com-
modore aud other oflicors of tho
Navy, the three ilags described
above are tho only spooial ones
belonging to Government official?.

Tho Naval ltegulations givo ex-
plicit orders for tho uso of tho
I'res id flit's fi'ig when ho visits a
ship nf war. At tho moment
ho steps upon tho decic the ling is
displayed tit the main, and is kept
flying tbero as long as he is on
board. A national salute is fired
immediately after tho flag-raisin-

When, tho President leaves the
ship thoro is another salute, and
the flag is hauled down at the
fu jug of tho last gun. Tlio ilig of
tho Secretary of tho Navy is dis-

played nt tho main during the
time that the Secretary remains
on board of any war vessel. Thore
has not yet boon any occasion
for tlio uso of tho new 11 ig of tho
Secrotary of War, but like tho
others, its disploy will indicate
tho prosonce of tho Stcrotary,
either afloat or ashore. Marino
Journal.

A bcntltito Man.
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Jack I thought you wera very atten
tive to JHsh Coupon?

Tom I was, lmt after wli.it mio said I
shall have nothing inoro to do with hor.

Jack What did slin pay?
Tom She said "NV Pnuk.

If you contemplate ordorinc a
portrait enlargement wo invito
your attention to tho superior
work wo otlor and would ask a
comparison of prices and work-
manship boforo placing your
order. King Bros., Hotel street.

Don't bo persuaded to accopt
what is not really good in en-
larged portraits, just bocauso you
liavo given an order for ono.
King Bros, will givo you some-
thing iufinitoly better and cheap-
er than yon can got anywhoro olse
in towu.

P. F. Itvail. thft nnninl ninnnnrnr
of tho rohablo old Anchor, has so- -

cured an ublo assistant in William
Carlislo, lato of tho Hawaiian
Hotol. At tho Anchor tlwi fninnna
Seattlo boor is on tat), and half- -
and-ha- lf compounded at "two for
a nuarior." Thn Ann hnr mnin.
tains its roputatinn for superior
brands ot whiskies, as woll as of
other liquora, wines, otc,

J. I . WATERHOUSE

Six Bargain

Counters !

Enough to supply everyone
in the group with goods at
half-oi- l' prices, No hotter as-

sortment of remnants was ever
seen in Honolulu.

Rogular stock is complete
in ovory detail; no store in
town has tho staples wo offer
nor can the prices be touched.

Bleached Sheeting,
nil widths;

India Linen,
Viotoria Lawn,

Linen Duck,
reduced prices.

These goods are guaranteed
quality and the price is lower
than ever.

Silk Plush,
Double faced Cretonne.
You have an opportunity

now to secure bargains un-

heard of before. Remember

Six Bargain
Counters !

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

Just Like Gold Coin.

For more than fifty years
has PERRY DAVIS' PAIN
KILLER stood tho test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of the list
among the medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand in
the home.

It is not a new fangie remedy
nor do the proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela-
tion of the ingredients that en-

ter into the manufacture of
this over popular remedy.

It is porfectly harmless, you-nee-

have no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, a few doses will cer-

tainly givo relief. You cannot
afford to bo without a bottlo
in the house.

Your forofathors used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is new and its effect
on tho system unknown

It has many rivals but no
equal.

Tho now 35c. size con-

tains over double tho quantity
of tho 25c. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Solo A cents for the Islands.

Fisheries Notice.

Havlmr been tills iluy appointed by
Her Majesty the Queen Dowager ICa- -

tilolunl, uh AKent (Kouohikl) of the
ot lluuauma and Awuwa-mai-

obtained by tier under leaeo
from tho Trustees ot the II. P. llluhop
Edlute, externum; from Makapuu
Point to Koko Head to the South of
this Island, I liuroby warn all from
(lshlng lu or tioHpuHsliiK upon thu
Hume without lint obtaining perm

Anyone illHrcKurdinc; thin notice
will be proHccuted to tho fullest ox-te-

of the luw,
Wm. AIM).

Honolulu, July 'M, W1, 07-l-

J, M. WEBB'S

Golden Rule
Bazaar,

No. 316 Fort Street.
Una just received direct

from London a stock of thu
famous L II. Ayro's Lawn
Tennis Itackots, used nt thn
English, Irish, ticoteh aud
Wolsh Championship moot-inga- .

An inspection is soli-
cited. Always on hand.
Hawaiian Guitars, Taropatch
Quitnrs, Ukuleles, Hawaiian
Shoot Musio, Hawaiian Pho-
tographic Viows, Land nnd
Sen Hholle, Hnwniinn Fans in
groat variety, Curios, etc., etc.,
Books, Stationery aud oflico
Bupplies.

Prices .Always lyglit

Received pep . . .Australia
The following list of Fresh Goods:

CIGARETTES:
Richmond Straight Cut, In quarter

Boxcb;
Pet Cigarette,

Sweet Caporal,
Duke's Cameos.

OIGA.RS:
General Arthur,

La Harmonic,
Diamond Head,

All There, Etc., Etc.

aIho, a general assorttueut ot

Fresh Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco

of different Brands.
FOR SALE AT THE

Beaver Lunch Rooms
H. J. NOLTE,

666-lt- u Proprietor.

Club Jtables,
FORT STREET,

Telephone 477

.Boarding,
Sale,- -

Livery.
Breaking Horses

A SPECIALTY.

Finest Turnouts in City;
Wagonettes and Surries

With Careful Drivers always on
hand.

Hacks at All Hours.
C&. TELEPHONE 310. "3

Stand: Fort and Merchant Streets.

J. J.SlHXIVAN, J. OUOXUT.
President. See'r.

FaioiyiKiUl
FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in the City, with Conipeteut aud Care-
ful Drivera

Gentle Saddle Horses for L3die acd Gentlemen

Always on hnud.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner; ot Fort and Hotel Streets.

TeLErnoKB: Haw'n Hotel Stables 32.
Pantheon Stables 34.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIREM.

BhcWhingin&ll HsSranck

W. W. WltlGUT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West)

For Rale.

The Property buIouglnB to tlio Ha-
waiian Collee and Tva Company, In-

cluding Lands, Lessen, Collee, llulld-ing- s,

Tools, etc., Is oll'ered for sale.
For particulars, apply at the atllce of
Messru. F. A. Hcliacfer & Co,, or tho
ofllce ot the Muiiager at Kailua, Ha-
waii.

Per order
W. W. HALL,

OOMf Secretary H. C. & T. Co.

AMttKICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner mid Itkliardi Bit.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES,

rar OtrlautX, Burm' anil If ai l. at all
J hour. TO.Kl'llONK iW,

. - l.ta . . .',i." . . t .'J $ t' ' LrJ ft X C a . . Si '
jx.'M. J ", ' J'a. ;,. ' Ajiat.. Wstforf "JaI Vih , JR.rnM' r '. ".W i. ..j . . .,i ,.. .i. t . a. j.. i
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STEEL

PLOWS
.MAM'FAorUllKI) I)V THK

Oliver Bros.' Plow Works.

These, tlirongh good service,
nnd effective work on SUGAR
nnd RICE PLANTATIONS,
nnd elsowhere. linve nindo for
themselves a good reputation.

Reports from our customers
show perfect satisfaction given
in scouring, light draft and in
every respect.

We now prosent to the pub-
lic a full line, as follows:

dHHKk

The C.&CEice Plow

Sizes: 5 to 10 Inches.

Made for light cultivation
and all ordinary uso and by a
systematic system of bracing
these plows aro both light and
strong.

The Queen.

Sizes: G, 8 and 10 Inches., For-heavie- r

work.

The Monarch.
Sizes: 12 and 14 Inches. For
breaking and heavy plowing.

Farmers'

Boilers!
ASSOUTKD S1ZKS.

ISTOTIOJil.
PAIUTEd DESIIUNG

Florida Peach Trees
can secure them by
leaving orders with

E. W. JORDAN,
Till September. Delivery dur.

lug December. 077' Ira

Notice.

Having this day sold to J.M.Cainara,
Jr., the liquor luislnesfl, heretofore con-
ducted by mo at No. 503 Fort street,
Honolulu, I hereby Klve notice thut all
accounts due the said business aro
now payable to nulil J M. Camara, Jr.Such liabilities of hhIiI business, m
aro speellleil and made part of a cer-
tain bill of sale, tinted AllKUMt lit, 1897,
have been assumed and will bo paid
by hnld J. M, Cuiiura, Jr.

riollcltlin; for my ciiecvHwr the same
kind patroniiKu heretofore enjoyed by
in.'. ANTON H FKKNANOKS

Honolulu, It I , AuKitit 'U. Iho;.
CM.'It
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